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Pall Filtration, Separation 
and Purification

For industrial manufacturing processes and mobile equipment, maintaining a specified level of fluid cleanliness is critical to the 
operation and reliability of the systems involved.

We can help you achieve the process improvements and the cost savings you desire with our unique capability to take 
responsibility for the cleanliness "inside the machine", from sub-component supplier...to initial build...to time in service...to the 
time when the machine is returned from service.

Particle Filtration
Pall High Flow filters provide customers with the most advanced and cost-effective 
product for controlling bulk diesel fuel particulate contamination. Just one six-inch 
diameter High Flow filter element can handle up to 1900lpm. This benefits our 
customers by allowing them to use significantly fewer elements and smaller housings 
for high flow rate bulk diesel fuel applications. 

Coalescers
Entrained water within diesel fuel is highly detrimental to a diesel engine fuel system. 
Pall’s AquaSep Plus and PhaseSep coalescers are designed for efficient separation 
of water from diesel fuels, even those with low IFT. 

Purifiers
Reliability of systems and the life of system components and fluids are extended by 
minimizing fluid oxidation, maintaining lubricity properties and reducing aeration. 
Corrosion within the fluid system can also be controlled by reducing the formation of 
acids formed in some fluid degradation processes.

Water Sensors
The early detection of water contamination can now be done in real time with Pall 
Water Sensors.

Mine Water treatment
You can rely on Pall water treatment technologies for successful purification of raw 
water and reuse of water within your operation. We provide highly effective and 
cost-efficient filtration products for the treatment of:

 •  Raw water from lakes, rivers, and streams for plant use
 •  Drinking water
 •  Wastewater within your plant
 •  Water from mine dewatering







Self Bunded Tanks For Dispensing & Storage
of Fluids, Fuels and Lubricants

Storage and Dispensing for:

Diesel Petrol Oils Waste Oils Grease DEF Chemical CoolantAviation
Fuel

FUELS LUBRICANTS FLUIDS

As a leading provider of portable tanks and dispensing 
equipment for the storage and handling of fuels, lubricants 
and other fluids, we are able to supply safe, reliable and 
cost-effective turnkey refuelling solutions regardless of the 
application. 

Our solutions are ideal for various fluid types including:

Fuel Storage
Lubricant Storage
DEF (Diesel Exhaust Fluid) Storage
Environmental Solutions for the safe handling of waste

Every application is unique in its operations and storage needs. 
Our range of products has solutions especially designed for the 
following industries: 

Mining
Construction
Oil and Gas
Power Generation
Fuel Distribution
Off-Shore
Logistics








